The first urban culture of southern Levant collapsed and the first period of urbanisation of Canaan (Early Bronze Age I-III) terminated at around 4200 yrs BP. The Canaanites abandoned their walled cities, dispersed and underwent pastoralisation. However, the urban centres of southern Canaan were not destroyed. This fact may point to responsibility of the environmental factor and makes influence influence of anthropogenic factors uncertain, along with the most popular Amorite invasion/destruction hypothesis. A tremendous climatic change occurred at that time in many regions, affecting cultures and civilisations of the Ancient Near East and resulting in abandonment of cities, migrations and great civilizational changes. In southern Levant, virtually all cities were left in ruins with a mysterious exception in Transjordan where four cities: Aroer, Ader, Khirbet Iskander and Iktanu survived and existed throughout the period. Most probably when climatic conditions in Cisjordan excluded possibility of urban life, the ones in Transjordan conditions remained unchanged or altered in a very limited scale. It is now clear that after a period with quite humid and warm climate, the precipitation greatly diminished after 4200 yrs BP in a littoral zone of eastern Mediterranean. A part of Transjordan, probably due to presence of the Dead Sea that somehow created conditions that influenced precipitation, remained a climatic niche with decent rainfall that enabled concentration of population in and around big urban centres and continuation of urban civilisation. Warming in a littoral zone changed dew point temperature preventing formations of clouds above western slopes of Judean and Samarian Hills. Moist air, prevented from condensation was transported eastwards where it could reach ascending currents appearing over the Dead Sea. Masses of air with water vapour moving upwards could form rainy clouds in Transjordan.
Climate is not a constant issue and it keeps changing, due to cosmic and planetary factors. The climate fluctuations have been repeated in the past (Bond et al., 1997) and greatly influenced the Earth's biosphere. They affected ancient cultures and civilisations as well, among others a sudden aridification had negative impact in North Africa, Middle East and Asia (Weiss 2012) . It caused a collapse of the Akkadian Empire (Weiss et al., 1993; deMenocal 2001) and Egypt (Stanley et al., 2003; Welc, Marks 2013 , 2014 .
There are many sophisticated methods to study past climatic changes, especially in the Holocene (e.g. Berglung and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa, 2003 ). Yet, when it comes to the issue of applying it to historic developments two basic problems emerge. Firstly, influence of any climatic change on ancient civilisations does not have predictable reflection since humans as skilful and problem-solving species often try to find a reasonable solution in the face of danger. In fact, it does not seem obvious that for example, a development of irrigation in Mesopotamia was an effect of climate change or it was caused by humans in response to larger and more concentrated population. Secondly, complexity of successive reaction processes in case of climate change and human reaction and adaptation greatly limits our chances to explain them univocally and there are also problems with dating of climate events in the past.
The so-called Bond events are repeating periods in climate change, which occur every 1470±500 years (Bond, et al., 1997) . Two of them occurred when the first civilisations widespread in the Ancient Near East. The 5.9 kyrs (3900 BCE) event terminated the Neolithic subpluvial in this region (Brooks, 2006) . The Ubaid culture in Mesopotamia declined and a large area has been aridified. Combined with the Holocene marine transgression, the civilisation centre was forced to be shifted southwards to Sumer, but also irrigation techniques developed and population was centralized (Kennett and Kennett, 2007 ). Yet, the cultural developments in Mesopotamia have not been under a dramatic stress. The Ubaid culture was replaced by a dawn of the urban civilisation of the Uruk period ( Fig. 1 ; e.g. Rothman, 2001) . It is equally justified to explain civilization changes (concentration of population in big river valleys) by climatic or human factors. Growth of population exceeding carrying capacity of the ecosystem might have created a challenge, which led to invention of irrigation, but technical development and new agricultural technology simply required concentration of people. The development might be understood as an example of Malthusian trap and Boserupian response (Malthus, 1826; Boserup, 1965) .
The 4.2 kyrs (2200 BCE) crisis was one of the most fateful Bond events and it was responsible for the collapse of the Akkadian Empire and the end of the Egyptian Old Kingdom (deMenocal, 2000; Welc and Marks, 2014) . The Akkadian Empire collapsed around 2150 yrs BCE. The invasion of Amorites from the north and of Guteans (who ruled Mesopotamia for about a century) could be another reason. However, around 2113 yrs BCE Utu-Hegal expelled Guteans and soon the Sumerian Renaissance (UR III Period) began (e.g. van de Mieroop, 2007) . It is Ur III, a collapse of which (2006 yrs BCE) is often explained as caused by climatic factors resulting in famine and soil-salinisation, because at the end of Ur III period barley which is more resistant to salinisation, replaced wheat as the main cereal (Redman, 1999) . Migration of Amorites, enemies from Elam and Shimmashki had their impact too. Yet, this was merely a collapse of a ruling dynasty (system created by the Akkadian kings), but not a disintegration of the urban life. In fact, Ur III has continued in sense of a socio-political mechanism in the Isin-Larsa Period.
There are problematic issues that make results of any studies aimed at defining influence of climatic shifts on ancient cultures unequivocal and disputable. First, the margin of chronological error of dating any climatic changes is much wider than that which is acceptable in archaeology. In addition, a time span between a climate change and cultural response is unknown; therefore we do not know a delay in each case. A process of action-reaction between climate change and cultural response may resemble a domino effect. Some climatic episodes may also affect cultures indirectly and with some delay bringing for example waves of migrations from a territory affected by climate change (which was probably the case of Amorite invasion in Akkadian and Ur III periods). Along with natural reasons, there is also human impact -people change environment as well, over-flooding in agriculture based mainly on intensive irrigation effects in increased salinity of soils (e.g. Pitman and Läuchli, 2002) . Deforestation and herding may be another reason for aridification.
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M. E. BIENIADA (Shaw, 2000) , Palestine (Stern, 1993) and Mesopotamia (Kuhrt, 1995) ; all ages BCE, the ages roughly rounded up.
Another problem is of methodological character -we cannot precisely define the range of any climatic change impact -it is a far going generalisation to assume that climate change always gives the same effect everywhere. Regional variations and characteristic features in sub-regions should be also taken under consideration. In other words, a climate change can bring different effects in different areas. Even if a climate change (usually expressed by change of precipitation and temperature) are correctly defined, it is difficult or impossible to establish its final impact in some regions. As noted elsewhere (Bouzek, 1982) , a climate change may bring both positive and negative effects. Orni and Efrat (1980) quoted an example when potentially positive change in precipitation (more rain) may lead to worsening of vegetation conditions. In areas with thick soil with considerably large capacity of accumulation of water, higher precipitation usually improves fertility and makes a vegetation period longer. On the other hand, in semi-desert areas more precipitation may cause opposite effect, resulting in salinisation and impoverishment of a soil. (Neev and Emery, 1967 ) as well as a thorough research conducted in the Soreq Cave near the Dead Sea (Bar-Matthews and Ayalon, 2011) proved that the climate dried abruptly ca. 4200 yrs BP ( Fig. 2 ; Bar-Matthews and Ayalon, 2011). The level of the Dead Sea was relatively high in the Early Bronze Age I-III (first urban period) and it dropped drastically in 2100-1800 yrs BCE. Drying of the Dead Sea was due to a climate change: there was less water in the Jordan River and its tributaries (Frumkin and Elitzur, 2001 ).
KYRS CLIMATIC EVENT AND ITS POSSIBLE IMPACT ON SETTLEMENT PATTERN IN SOUTHERN LEVANT
The change had tremendous impact on ancient cultures in Transjordan. Shortage of water diminished considerably a carrying capacity of the ecosystem in southern Levant causing settlement decentralisation. It was not possible to maintain traditional model of settlements with dense urban centres in poor environmental conditions (for similar situation in the Early Iron Age in Palestine see : Bieniada, 2006) . In effect, the towns in the Mediterranean littoral zone were deserted and changed into ruins. Traditionally agricultural and rich-soil regions lost their potential and were abandoned (Dever, 1995) . The only strategy of survival suitable in new circumstances included dispersion of population, change to herding and little farming (with less demanding sheep and goats) and migration in search for seasonal pastures to exploit a poor environment in optimal way. Archaeological excavations prove that urban life (i.e. existence of centralized populations) in Cisjordan was impossible for more than two centuries (Richard, 1987) . Decomposition of social and political structures of the Early Bronze Age urban Canaan was so deep and profound that some scholars refer to the subsequent period (Early Bronze Age IV or Intermediate Bronze Age) as the retreat to Neolithic subsistence mode of economy and to chiefdom model in a socio-political term (Richard, 1987) .
In southern Levant a climate change which occurred in the Intermediate Bronze Age caused total abandonment of the towns in the Mediterranean zone (for example: Dan, Tell Beit Mirsim, Megiddo, Ta c anach, Lachish, Tell Arad: Fig. 3) , dispersion of population and pastoralisation (Dever, 1995) . However, at the same time four towns continued to flourish in Transjordan (Laughlin, 2000; Issar and Zohar, 2007) . They were Khirbet Iskander (Parr, 1960; Richard, 1986) , Aroer (Olávarri, 1969) , Ader (Cleveland, 1960) and Iktanu (Prag, 1974) . Apparently, for some reason the centre of development during the EB IV (Intermediate Bronze Age) period was to the east of the Jordan River (Bárta, 2010) .
TRANSJORDAN AS AN EXCEPTION DUE TO INFLUENCE OF THE DEAD SEA?
An outstanding exception is the fact that while west of the Jordan River all towns have disappeared, the urban life continued in some areas of Transjordan. The archaeological research proved that at least four urban centres still existed and flourished east of the Jordan River. According to the dated bone finds, people had enough fodder to keep cattle and pigs in addition to sheep and goat (Gophna, 1992) . Climatic conditions there have not changed much apparently and they were good enough to maintain traditional centralization of considerably large populations in and around walled towns, where a culture of the Early Bronze Age Canaan continued. Three of four towns are located at an edge of the present isohyet 250 mm (Fig. 2) , a theoretical border of rain farming. The southernmost Khirbet Ader (Khirbet -in Arabian ruin) is located on Wadi Adir, a perennial stream, Araer (Aroer) is on the Arnon River, Khirbet Iskander is located in a valley surrounded by hills, which is a rich agricultural region at present. Iktanu, the only one was not located in a well-watered lowland -people who lived there acquired water in another way (Finlayson et al., 2011) .
A part of Transjordan became a civilization niche where urban culture survived. Despite aridification to the west of the Jordan River as an effect of a climate change during the Bond 3 event (on increasing aridity during Bond 3 event see : Walker 2012 et al. and references here in) , some peculiar weather conditions could result in continued precipitation high enough to preserve a traditional way of life.
In southern Levant, before the Bond 3 event most moisture, as it is today was transported from the west (Goldreich, 2003) . The air was heated over seashore and raised high enough to take water vapour up to form clouds and produce rain in a littoral zone. This pattern is characteristic for Mediterranean climate today -in Israel, most rainfalls occur in spring between the Mediterranean seashore and slopes of Judean and Samaria Hills (Orni and Efrat, 1980) . The Bond 3 event, which effected in overall a temperature rise could have disturbed such usual circulation and caused cessation of rains.
Today, western winds, which carry moisture from the Mediterranean Sea, when reaching shores of the southern Levant, meet with warm air ascending over the land. Water vapour is raised to the dew point where it turns into rain clouds. Mountains of Judea and Samaria form a barrier parallel to a seashore where moist air is cooled and condensed into rain. In effect, only a part of moist air reaches Transjordan.
The climate change connected with the Bond 3 event might have changed air temperature and amount of atmospheric moisture, which in turn affected in alteration of a dew point as well as dew point temperature and caused that rain clouds have not formed in a littoral zone. Moist air was transported by winds eastwards, over the Judean and the Samarian Mountains (both below 1000 m a.s.l.). Clouds could have formed much further from a sea -in Transjordan where the air containing the Mediterranean water vapour was moved by hot ascending currents appearing over a hot area of the Dead Sea high enough to form clouds and condense into rain. In effect, rainfalls moved from a seashore eastwards making part of Transjordan a niche where precipitation remained on a decent level enabling sedentary and centralised settlement. However, this hypothesis still requires further studies and creation of suitable climate models. 4 . Southern Levant -cities of the Early and Intermediate Bronze Age; the isohyet 250 mm is a theoretical limit of rain farming after Sebag (2005) .
